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Events in November
and December

By Megan Brown
On November 9th, the eighth
graders went to the 9/11 museum
in New York. The students had a
great understanding of the topic
and greatly appreciated it. On
December 3rd, there wa s a
positive partner activity for
everyone to enjoy. All students
made ornaments with gift
suggestions on the back.
December 5th, the Bay Head
Santa Breakfast was hosted by
Mrs. Fallivene and the eighth
graders served refreshments and
took pictures of kids with Santa.
On December 10th, the eighth
grade class went to New York to
see the Rockettes perform at
Radio City Music Hall. The
performance was very good, and
the trip itself was even more fun.
November and December have
been very eventful months in
Bay Head so far!

Costal Christmas
By Audrey Akersten

How the Lower Grades Give Thanks
By Ashley Santos
Kindergarten through second grade annually have a Thanksgiving
Feast. The Feast has been an ongoing tradition in Bay Head School
for decades. When Miss Kiss and Mrs. Fallivene came to Bay Head
School, they decided to keep it going. Students learn about
Thanksgiving, Pilgrims, and the Wampanoag Native Americans. To
celebrate, they dress up as Wampanoag and Pilgrims, and they learn
diﬀerent words. At their feast, some food items included chicken
nuggets, popcorn, bread, and cookies. Mrs. Califano has her own
Feast with her class and they come together to say what they are
thankful for. The tradition of celebrating Thanksgiving in Bay Head
School is an old tradition and will always continue.

At this year’s Bay Head Coastal Christmas there were events
that went above and beyond. One of the things making
Christmas in Bay Head so grand is our friend from the Arctic
“Special Correspondent” to A Bite of Bay Head
visiting, a penguin! On Friday through Sunday you could have
enjoyed things like a movie at the Beach House or a dance
recital in the sky. On Friday, Santa arrived in a fire truck to check if Bay Headers are naughty or nice. On
Saturday, eighth graders from our school helped sell trees and serve food at the pancake breakfast with
the help of the 1st grade teacher Mrs. Fallivene. Mrs. Fallivene says, “I feel the Santa Breakfast was a
huge success. Not only did we raise enough money for our trip to NYC, we were able to bring so many
people from the community together. Everyone had a wonderful time and it really helped to get
everyone “in the spirit!” She also says “organizing the breakfast is a LOT of work but it is easy to handle
because I had so many great people helping to make the Santa breakfast such a wonderful event”. On
Sunday you could shop and see the Night in Bethlehem live Nativity scene. With all the great events I 1
would say Christmas in Bay Head this year was a huge hit for everyone!
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Letter from the Editors
By Gabriella Raﬀetto & Chloe Brenna
Bay Head School has had a very exciting holiday season with countless festive celebrations and events. From
the Christmas Walk, to the Santa Breakfast, Bay Head really knows how to spread holiday cheer! By our
next newspaper edition, our brand new gym should be finished, and we will be able to have basketball games
and hold our winter concert at our school. With this new addition, expect great things to ensue! We wish
you all a safe and merry holiday break. Be sure to spend quality time with your families and perhaps read this
holiday edition of our newspaper by the fireplace.

Camardo’s Corner
A word from our principal

Coach Speelman’s Side of
This Season

By Beatrice Karron
1.How long have you been a coach at
BHS?
Ten years.
2.Did you play basketball or any
other sports as a kid?
No, but I played soccer and a little ice hockey.
3. What goal do you want to reach
this season?
Improve every game and get a few wins.
4. Are there any players who really
stand out this season?
David Lewis, Derek Garbarino, and David
Terra-Nova are very strong players.
5. What are you most excited with the
new gym?
Being able to hold a real practice and having a
home game.
6. What’s your favorite thing about
being a basketball coach?
Working with the players.
7. What is your biggest obstacle this
year?
Not having a gym.
8 . W h a t i s yo u r te a m’s b i g g e s t
accomplishment so far?
Scoring 20 points in a game.
9. Who are your biggest competitors?
Bradley Beach and Avon.
10. Do many people join the team in
6th grade and stay to 8th?
Most have been playing since sixth grade.

We are all excited that the new gymnasium
will be completed and ready for use in mid
January. It has been a long time, coming
from the Bay Head School, to have our
own gym to hold basketball games,
concerts and even dances. One special
project that we will be working on at the
school to commence the new gym is creating a time capsule. It
will be filled with special things from our school and students,
then buried in the ground near the gym for a set amount of
time, and opened by the students and teachers of the Bay Head
School 100 years from now! This will be a special project that
we will be working on in all grades, and everyone will have a
part in making this project memorable.

A Note from our Music Teacher
By Megan Brown
Q: Do you play any instruments?
A: Yes. Do you want the list? Flute, guitar,
piano, voice, saxophone, drums, and violin.
Q: What is your favorite type of music?
A: I like a lot of types, but probably rock.
Q: How long have you taught music class?
A: I’ve been teaching lessons for five years, but I’ve only been teaching
in school for three years.
Q: What do you have planned for the year?
A: Well, we have our winter concert, and we’re going to have a spring
concert. Eighth grade is going to do hand bells. Maybe…I don’t want to
say it!
Q: Do you write your own music?
A: I used to, but now I’m usually so busy teaching that I don’t very
much anymore.
Q: The Christmas concert is coming up. What made you
choose the song “Ugly Sweater” for it?
A: I chose ugly sweater because I thought it would be very fun and
funny, and when you sang it at Christmas in Bay Head everyone
thought it was hilarious. So…I think it was a good choice.
Q: Do you have a favorite artist?
A: My favorite composer is Mozart.
Q: Is there a score of any TV show or movie that you like?
A: I really like John Williams’s scores.
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Golden Apple RecipientMr. Bish

By Chloe Brenna
Q: Do you like your new job at Bay
Head School?
A: I love it.
Q: What’s your favorite part about
the job?
A: The children.
Q: Where did you work previously?
A: Trinity Construction for 25 years as a project manager
Q:Where is your family from?
A: England
Q: What is your family like?
A: Energetic and outgoing
Q: What is your favorite food from America? England?
Any other favorites?
A: Thats a good question. There's so many good foods here. I’d
have to say a cheeseburger. Roast lamb. Sushi, Italian, and
anything spicy.
Q: Are you excited for the new gym?
A: Oh, absolutely!

Veterans Day & 9/11
Memorial Field Trip

By Claire Kenny
On November 9, 2015 the 6th, 7th,
and 8th grade classes visited the 9/11
Memorial museum located in New
York. It was heartbreaking to see the
people who had passed in the crashing
of the twin towers. It made the
students reflect and realize how lucky
they were to not have been in the
tragic event. One student said “I
learned a lot but it was very shocking
to see pictures of many of the people
who lost their lives.” A few days later
5th through 8th grades attended the
Veterans Day assembly. There, Robert
Garbarino, Joseph Cornell, and Doug
Nelson shared their stories of serving.
Many Veterans attended and were
thanked for what they have done.

Coach Beyer’s View of
Girl’s Basketball
By Beatrice Karron

Holiday Sweater FUNraiser
By Beatrice Karron
As you may know, in past years, there has been a teachers’
Christmas sweater contest. But this year, it was open to the
whole school! On Friday, December 11, everyone was encouraged
to wear a holiday themed sweater. It wasn’t just for fun though. It
also helped St. Gregory’s food pantry in Point Pleasant Beach as
children brought non- perishable food items to school to help
those less fortunate than us here at BHS. Many people, including
children, don’t have enough food or clothes, especially at this
time of year. Thanks to everyone who participated, and
congratulations to the class winners!

Holiday Sweater FUNraiser Winners
K - Wyland Grant
1- Thomas Fallivene
2- Elizabeth Paolella

3 - Ella Vizzone
6 - Karris Robertson
4 - Audrey Akersten
7 - Abby Antognoli
5 - Robert Dey (School Winner) 8 - Megan Brown

Mrs. Beyer has been the basketball
coach at BHS for five years. She has
played many sports, but basketball is
her favorite, because she loves to
watch kids who don’t know the game
learn to love it. “Every team we play
this year is a good one,” says Mrs.
Beyer. Every team is a big competitor.
This year’s eighth graders on the team
always share their knowledge, and
everyone has made great progress.
“When one girl isn’t there, the other
girls know what they have to do to
pick up the slack,” Mrs. Beyer stated.
Everyone is looking forward to the
ne w gym, because it means less
injuries, less cancelled practices, and
home games! Mrs. Beyer’s favorite
thing about coaching is seeing her
team grow and work hard to impress.
She is most proud about how this
group works together as a team, and
always put their all into playing!
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